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He plundered the village, piled the wood of the houses upon
carts, and set off homewards Mepjee's sons, Lakh&bhaee and
Ramabhaee,went totheirbrother-m-laWjHurbhumjee1 Raja, of
Limree, and told him of their feud with Wudwan, and of what
they had suffered on account of it Hurbhumjee set out to their
aid with seven hundred horse and eight hundred foot, and took
with hun Bhugw&nbhaee, the Guikowar's lieutenant, who was
at Limree at the tune, at the head of a body of twelve thousand
horse, which he had brought into the province The allies
halted for the evening on the banks of the river Bhadur, and
as they had a number of guns with them they determined to
defend the passage against Chundrasunghjee The raja of
Wudwan meanwhile came up, and pitched his camp near them.
He thought that it would now be impossible for him to carry
off his booty, and that his honor would be lost if even a single
cart were left behind , so he set the whole on fire At three
o'clock in the morning, Chundrasunghjee rose and took ' the
 *	red cup 'a   He felt sure that he should be slam in the fight
that was about to ensue, so he drank Ganges water, put a leaf
of the sacred basil tree in his mouth, and assumed some coral
ornaments 8   When he was ready, an Arab Jemadar in Ins
service, whose name was Gorimbho, came to him, and said,
 *	Thakor I if it seem good to you, I will attack their guns with
'my five hundred Mukranees, while you charge the mam
 *	body    Or, if you please, I will charge them in the centre
' while you take their guns '   Chundrasunghjee thought the
first plan the best   He dismounted from his horse and took a
sword and shield    One of his chiefs came to him and dissuaded
him from fighting on foot, but the Durbar replied, * Is there
' any hope of surviving now ? '   The chief answered, ' Sire 1
 *	that is in the hands of the Supreme Being    May Baburo
 *	Kool Dev and Shuktee Devee protect you 1   But while you
1 [For an account of Harbhamji of Lmndi (d 1786) see KatJi Qaz
s v Lunbdi, p 534 ]
8 [KvMvriblia, or infusion of opium, which every Rajput drmka cere
inonially, the subordinates taking it from the hands of their overlord.
See vol i, p 309, 1 21 Tod, Annals of Ragaeihan, ed. 1920, i 341
' Bed'=auspicious, sacred ]
3 These are ceremonies of interment —See account of funerals in the
Conclusion

